
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

We are so excited to welcome you to Smart Start’s Summer Camp of 2020! 

 

Smart Start is very excited to be spending the Summer exploring. It will be a summer filled with Nature 

walks and fun field trips. In the morning, we will have outdoor yoga retreats, scavenger hunts where we will 

observe leaves and insects at local parks and enjoy water fun activities in our outdoor area. In the afternoon, 

we will be moving our bodies to songs, experimenting with fun science, making crafts and listening to 

stories. All activities will help the camper’s dive deeper into the topic of living with Nature, and most 

importantly, to beg the question of why. To ensure we have a great summer, we would likely remind all 

summer campers: 

 

To wear daily: 

⚫ Running shoes 

⚫ Comfortable clothing 

⚫ Cap 

⚫ Sunscreen 

 

On swimming days: 

⚫ Swimsuit (wear underneath clothing) 

⚫ Goggle 

⚫ Water wings and /or swim tube 

⚫ Towel & Swim bag 

 

 

Prior to your child’s first day of camp, please take the time to fill out the Smart Start Summer Camp Survey 

using the link below: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBBf9ZOG8P8mnzsgKEH2f4vODI1SYnHa6JDVwlyu3tHDr8y

Q/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation and we look forward to an amazing summer with you! 

 

 

 

School Hours: 8:00 AM – 3:30 PM 

Office Hours: 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM 

Phone: (02) 2871 – 8869 

Email: kindersmartstart@hotmail.com 

Website: www.kindersmartstart.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kindersmartstart/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/smartstartschool/ 
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Smart Start Health Policy 

 

 

We are very happy to announce Smart Start has done an excellent job ensuring your child’s health and safety 

as our number one priority and will continue to do so as long as they are here. 

 

Our first and foremost responsibility and obligation as teachers are to keep our students safe and healthy. In 

order to reduce the risk of exposing oneself, please note the following policies of Smart Start:  

 

• Parents are not allowed to enter the building; they will only be able to drop/pick up their kids at the 

door. 

• Check your child’s temperature at home personally (prior to arriving school or getting on the school bus); 

Smart Start will take an additional temperature check as he/she enters the building and throughout the day. 

Your child will not be able to enter the school and will be advised to the doctors immediately if 

temperature/symptoms exceeds the government standards. 

• We will continue to spray everyone’s hands with alcohol spray and remind them the importance of 

washing their hands. We will disinfect the school as well as school bus periodically. 

• Please keep away from public closed areas as much as possible. This will decrease the contact to any 

virus. In the event of needing to go to public closed areas, take the precaution of washing your hands, 

washing your clothes and showering as soon as you return home. 

• Remind your child and your family members to: wash their hands as often as possible, stay active, eat 

nutrient foods and sleep well. 

• If your child is showing any symptoms of a cold (sneezing, coughing, running nose) please stay home 

until they are fully recovered as this places others at risk. Our staff is not able to assist in feeding children 

medicine.  

 

 

As stated, it is not mandatory for all kids to wear a mask when they enter the school. But at this time, we 

believe it is in everyone’s best interest to have a mask worn when leaving their house; especially if one is 

sneezing or coughing. 

 

 

 

Let’s all have a great and healthy summer! 
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